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METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 8:45 a. tn.
Morning Sermon 11:00 a. tn
Sr. Epworth League. 6:45 p. m.
Evening Sermon.... 7:80 p. m.

L. C. DRYDEN. Paator.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Church School 10:00 a. m.
’-'"tins and Sermon. 11:00 a. m.
Holy Eucharist first Sunday of

each month at ... .11:00 a. m.
A hearty welcome to all.
DRAYTON ROYAL BLASKIE,

Rector.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Services held the fourth Sun-
day of each month at 19:00 a. m.
Maas and benediction.
FATHER BCHNEITERS. Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Service 8:00 p.m.

Library Assembly room. The
public la cordially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Snuday School. 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship. 11:00a.m.
Christian Endeavor

.. 0:80 p.m.
Evening Worship.. 7:30 p.m.

Anyone without » church home
welcome at all ouj ,-vlcea.

A. M. BHEPP’—dD Fxstor.
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WM. L. SIMPSON
PRACTICES IN ALL COURTS

Special Attention to Land
and Private Matters

CODY. WYOMING

M. CHAMBERLIN
DENTIST

HOTEL CHAMBERLIN
Cody, Wyoming

BUY IT OF

DAVE JONES

AND SAVE MONEY

8 iff

Dave Shelley
Saddles

, i COW-BOY BOOTS
Hyer, Justin and Teltxel

on Hand
Chaps, Bits and Spurs

Tourleta Outate 1

CHAS J. RHOADS, D. D. S. |
Located In Shoshone National I

Bank Building
Cody, Wyoming. I

DENTISTRY ;
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:: Got Something
;: You ;

: Want to Sell?
• • Most people have a piece
’ of furniture, a farm imple- ' !
; [ ment, or something else ;
‘ > which they have discard-
< I ed and which they no lon- J i
; ; ger want. ;

; ¦ These things are put in
the attic, or stored away
in the bam, or left lying

; about, getting of less itad
: less value each year. J
’ <

WHY NOT i
SELL THEM? i

; <
Somebody wants those !
very things which have ;
become of no use to you. !

Why not try to find that J
somebody by putting a ;
want advertisement in !

THIS NEWSPAPER? :

SOCIALISTS ARE
BACK OF LEAGUE

MOVEMENT IS NOT DEMOCRATIC,
SAYS MAN WHO WRITES

ITS ARTICLES.

The following letter was recently re-
ceived by a Wyoming paper from one
of its readers:

"I am one of those who have been
urged to Join the Nonpartleen I-eugue
and give up my 318. I nm told by the
organizers tills Is a movement directed
by farmers ami wholly In the Intercut
of farmers ; by others I am told quite
the opposite. I would like correct in-
formation as to just who controls the
league, who formed It. who Is now run-ning It, aud whether or not It has
saved the farmers of North Dakota
the money the organlxera claim.”

One ran not, in limited space, answer
these questions fully, giving complete
data, hut here are a few well-known
facts:

The Nonpartisan League was formed
In North Dakota by a lot of Socialists,
among them being A. C. Townley. Ar-
thur LeSueur (also attorney for the I.
W. W.), D. C. Dorman, Leon Deutcher,
anti a number of others then all prom-
inently connected with the "Organiza-
tions Department, Socialist Party of
North Dakota.” The reason for chang-
ing the unme from Socialist to Non-
partisan I-eagtie Is Iteat expressed by
"The Appeal to Reason," a Socialist
paper, which says It was “to bring So-
cialism to the farmers and the farm-
ers to SoclallKai."

Perpetual Executive Committee.
The articles of association of the Na-

tional Nonpartisan league—and all
activities and In all states la under the
direction of this national body—were
written by Walter Thomas Mills, So-
cialist lecturer and writer and for some
time a,i editorial writer on the “The
Appeal to Reason." Section « of these
articles names three men on the na-
tional executive committee, and the
same section provides their successors
are not nominated by members but by
this committee, so that as long as the
three stick together all the members
in the United States who have paid In
their 318 could not make a change.
The three men named In the original
articles, and still members of the com-
mittee. are A. C. Townley, now In jail
at Jackson, Minn.; Wllllntn Lemke, re-
cently recalled as attorney general of
North Dakota, and F. B. Wood, now In
the limelight through matters being
brought to light In connection with
the failure of the Scandinavian Amer-
ican Bank, Fars?., North Dakota, aNonpartisan League Institution.

Not Democratic Organization.
The articles of association do not

pretend the organization is a demo-
cratic one—that Is. one In which the
members have any expression of opin-
ion. Walter Thomas Milla, the
of these articles of Incorporation, in a
booklet defending the league, usks this
question :

“Is the Nonpartisan League now a
democratic organization In the sens**
that the selection of Its officers, in
the writing of its program, and iii the
carrying on of its work, it is now gov-
erned hy its membership?”

Then Mr. Mills proceeds to answer
his own question In this language:

”The answer is that It Is not. .
.

.
The battle can be fought only with
some man In command. Townley Is in
command.”

Under the articles of association,
Townley can not be removed. Mills,
the Socialist, wanted It certain that the
farmers could not get In command.
The organization was to “bring So-
cialism to the farmers and tlie farmers
to Socialism,” and so great a Social-
ist leader as Mills was clever enough
in drawing the articles to prevent the
organization ever passing Into the
hands of Its members.

And Townley, the leader—iu com-
mand—ls at present doing his com-
manding from jail.

Opposes Property Rights.
That the information sought by the

writer of the letter above may be suf-
ficient for him to draw his own con-
clusions. it should be stated that Mills
was one of the guiding stars In North
Dakota In the heyday of Nonpartisan
League control. In view of this fact a
little Information as to Mills might be
interesting. He Is now conducting a
“correspondence school for Socialism”
at Berkeley, Calif., and recently an-
nounced he had perfected plans to or-
ganize tbp Nonpartisan League In that
state. Mills Is the author of a book
called (he “Struggle for Existence.” In
this book he clearly sets forth his view
opposed to Individual property rights.
He says:

“The earth belongs to all men. . . .

Those who created the private titles
to the earth created those titles and
the owners continue to hold them sole-
ly by force. But as force is the sole
foundation”—the writer calls consti-
tutional provisions and laws, force—-
“no such title can be valid in the face
a a strong force.” From this book and
other writing of Mills it is clear his
purpose Is to deprive owners of their
property through physical force, as

was done in Russia.
As to what Nonpartisan League con-

trol in North Dakota did for rhe farm
era will be shown In this column each
week. It has placed a burden of debt
on the people of that state from which
they can not dear themselves in a
quarter of a century. The so-calle<
program for the farmers proved merely
Socialism in disguise.

Brief News Notes
From AllParts of

Wyoming
y^c?i can

(Copy for This Department Supplied by
th® American Leiden Newi Service.)

COMMANDER WELL KNOWN
C. D. Cunningham of Centralia, Waah.,

Wax Prosecutor of I. W. W. As-
sailants of Legion Men.

One of the best-known men In the
country In I. W. W. and other radical

circles Is the new

(WMtarn Newspaper L'nta* Nevi Santa* )

Harvesting of Sheridan's winter Ice
crop began on big Goose creek when
the ice reached a thickness of twelve
inches. Six thousand five hundred
tons of ice are to be stored.

Greybull citizens voted on a $70,-

000 hond issue for water works exten-

sions. The bond issue carried by the
vote of 427 to 111. The Improvements
contemplate an addition north of the
refining plants.

Robert Neu ton was sentenced to 100
day In the county jail aud Herman
Barson assessed a fine of $260 on con-
viction In District Court on bootleg-
ging charges at Casper. Newton had
spent sixty days in jail awaiting trial,
and the court ruled that this should
apply on his penalty.

Fire partially destroyed the outbuild-
ings on the P. O. ranch, thirteen miles
north of Cheyenne and owned by the
estate of Arbuckle Brothers, million-
aire coffee merchants of New York.
The damage is estimated at $7,000,
partly covered by insurance. The
blaze was caused by explosion of a

lantern in a barn.
Marrin Benson, an at the

suv/inill nt Dubois and a comparative
stranger, committede suicide by plac-
ing the muzzle of a high power rifle
in his mouth and blowing the top of
his head off. He was found in a cab-
in hy members of the camp who had
gone to town and returned. No reason
for the tragedy Is known.

Margaret Cogdlll and Samuel
Vaughn were placed under arrest at
Greybull and search is being made to
find a third person in connection with
the finding of a body of a baby boy

In the cellar of a house belonging to
Hugh Dickie in Thermopolis. The ba-
by, according to the coroner’s verdict,
came to its death from violence.

Adolph Kerr was elected command-
er of Donal Garbutt Post No. 7, Amer-
ican Legion, at Sheridan, succeeding
George W. Scales at the aunual elec-
tion of officers of tliat organization.
Kerr is h naturalized Dane and was
one of the first Sheridan men to en-
list in the World War. He was a ser-
geant In the 303rd Battalion, Tank
Corps.

George Otto Boche and “John Doe,"
whose real name is unknown, came to
their death at the hands of officers
who fired in the discharge of their du-
ties, according to a verdict returned
by a coroner’s jury at Casper which
Investigated the killing of the two
holdups by Deputy Sheriffs A. E.
Brown, Charles F. Miskell and Jack
Weddell, in the attempted robbery of
the M. L. Small grocery store.

A message from Grass Creek, an oil
caiuj. xorty miles from Thermopolis,
states that 15-year-old Alberta Woods
shot herself through -i«e heart with a
.22-caliber revolver when she was re-
proved with a leather strap by her fa-
ther for dipping her spoon into a Jam
pot at the family supper table. The
girl went into an adjoining room and
shot herself after writing a brief note
which said: “Dear Papa: I am giv-
ing up my life. You call take your
spite out on someone fclse. I ara
through for a while.”

Announcement was made from the
national headquarters of the Woodrow
Wilson Foundation that T. C. Diets of
Sheridan, Wyo., chairman of the foun-
dation in this state; Charles D. Carey
of Cheyenne; John B. Kendrick of
Sheridan, and Mrs. Robert D. Hawley
of Douglas, had accepted appointments
to the national committee of the foun-
dation, the body which has general su-
pervision over the campaign to raise
$1,000,000 or more, starting Jan. 16,
and which will also select tiie perma-
nent board of trustees.

The “machine switching” plant of
the Mountain States Telephone and
Telegraph Company has been installed
at the Laramie office, the company oc-
cupying its new building in th:. city
for the first time. A large part of the
service wires are now under ground,
and the installation has followed the
expenditure of a large amount of
money.

Earl Lambert, held In the Natrona
county jail for two weeks in connec-
tion with tlie theft of a diamond val-
ued at $3,000 from Henry Wyatt, was
bound over to the District Court, for
trial following a hearing In Justice
Court. James Hall and John Fitzger-
ald, tlie pair who admitted the holdup
of Wyatt nt his home tn Casper, testi-
fied that Lambert was an accomplice.

Pat O’Connor, Johnson county ranch-
er, owes his life to tlie poor aim of a
sheephorder wha Is reported to be in
Jail nt Buffalo. The herder, whose
name is not known, is an employ 6 of
Roy Hall, ami the shooting is said to
have been the outgrowth of past trou-
ble ami threats made by O’Connor over
range disputes. In the recent alterca-
tion the herder fired nt O’Connor, It is
alleged, and killed the horse he was
riding, the ranchman escaping injury.

E. S. Dabbs, formerly cashier of the
GarUnd State Bank, will serve from
three to seven years in the Wyoming
penitentiary, under sentence pro-
nounced by Judge P. W. Metz of the
Park county District Court, for accept-
ing deposits when the bank was Insolv-
ent.

William Brandls, one of the oldest
members of Laramie lodge of Masons,
and the oldest veteran of the Civil War
belonging to Custer post of the Grand
Army, has been re-elected tyler of the
IJiramie City lodge for the thirty-third
time.

commander of the
American Legion
of Washington. He
is C. D. Cunning-
ham, Centralia.

The nation was
shocked on the
first anniversary
of Armistice day

by the wanton
killing by radicals
in Centralia of
four American Lfr
gion men who

were participating in the parade. Fir-
ing from vantage points on the young
veteran marchers, the I. W. W.
slaughtered four outright, wounded
others and took to flight. Cunningham
was one of the leaders of the chase
which captured Wesley Everesey, ring-
leader of the radicals. The state

turned to Cunningham as special pros-
ecuting attorney in the ensuing trials
of the murderers.

In the court proceedings, which held
the attention of America for eight

weeks, Cunningham was pitted against

the best legal talent that the national
organization of the I. W. W. could mus-
ter. Cunningham was victor, howev-
er. The radicals were convicted and
a year later Cunningham won again,
when the Supreme court upheld the
verdicts.

During tlie war Cunningham served
as an infantry private at Camp Pike,
Ark.

HOW THE SERVICE MEN STAMD
Checking Up at Washington by Legion

Reveals That Many Members
Are In Limelight.

When President Harding replied to
Representative Lamar Jeffers. Ala-
bama, and the legislative committee of
the American Legion that there were
no ex-service men of outstanding

qualifications to be members of the
American commission to the interna-
tional disarmament conference, there
was a checking up in Washington to
determine how service men stand in
the eyes of the American electorate.

A statement later Issued by the Le-
gion showed that the President ap-
pointed an ex-service man as secretary

of (fie navy and another assistant sec-
retary. His alien property custodian
was In service during the war. The
assistant postmaster general is an ex-
service man. An A. E. F. veteran is
head of the national budget. The
President confided the task of organ-

izing the new veterans’ bureau to a

former soldier.
The public has elected 26 men who

served either in the army or the navy
to the house of representatives and
two to the senate. In nearly a dozen
states service men are the governors.

Eight members of Secretary Hoover’s
national committee on unemployment
were ex-service men.

HELPS TO FIND EMPLOYMENT
Arthur Woods, Head of Hoover Spe-

cial Committee, Proves Aid to
Ex-Service Men.

Ex-service men throughout the coun-
try have benefited largely from the
operations of Sec-
retary Hoover’s
committee on un-
employment. The
former soldiers
and sailors have
had i special

friend at court in
Arthur Woods,

New York, head
ot tlie Hoover
special committee
which has co-ordi-
nated the nation-
wide effort to pro-

Mjl

l . V
vide jobs for the jobless.

As n special assistant secretary of

war In 1019, Mr. Woods rendered dis-
tinguished service In organizing and
directing a national bureau for tlie es-
tablishment in civil life of service men.
In that work he built up an organiza-

tion whose activities encompassed the
nation and proved his ability to get

on with and understand men. Mr.
Woods formerly was police commis-
sioner of New York, and was the first
chairman of the American Legion’s na-
tional Americanism commission.

The Modern Fourth.
Here is a page from the diary of a

hoy of today:

“Today is the Fourth of July, once
a glorious patriotic holiday. In the
morning I took a bath and after din-
ner pa told me stories about Abra-
ham Lincoln. After supper 1 had to
stay in while ma read lessons from
tlie Bible and then we all rose and
sang ‘The Star-Spangled Banner.’
Then I went to bed.” —American Le-
gion Weekly.

The POSTOFFICE STORE
Cody’s Original
Souvenir Store

The P. O. Store CODY, WYO.

| CODY INSURANCE CO. AGTS. I
j FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE
! INSURANCE I
! Ewart & McGee First Nat’l Bank I

L-------- ------------ ... a

kJ Q/P K you need
' —some come<

SI,OOO Reward
will be paid for information lead-
ing to the arrest and conviction
of any perils o> persons killing

or steading stock belonging to

W. R. COE
Cody, Wyoming

We want you to remember that besides print-
ing this paper we do job work of all kinds.

®67>e HOOVER
Best Vacuum Cleaner

on B7>e MarHet

SHOSHONE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO.
Cody, Wyoming

GEORGE T. BECK President
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| REMEMBER 1

| “SCOTTY” |
i THE BLACKSMITH

i when your Horse Needs Shoes or your =

wagon breaks down. See him for general
blacksmithing and you won’t he sorry

= Phone 153 w =
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I NEW & SECOND HAND STORE j
Highest Cash Price Paid |
for Hides, Pelts and Furs |

| At the Old Place on Sheridan Avenue, Cody, Wyoming I
(Lambert’s 2nd Hand Store)
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Our Hobby ?

:¦ Is Good n - :¦ •:

!• S . .. Ask to see <

£ Printing sampiesof 5 S
our busi- Z; % j.

¦¦ ¦ —— nesscards, •!
i 5 S

• I .J '¦ ¦ visiting S J Z-
•

¦ !• ¦ cards, J
j! ¦! wedding £ S

• J ij and other invitations, pam- 5 S :¦
J. phlets, folders, letter heads, Jj J \

;! -J statements, shipping tags, 5 «;

I; I; envelopes, etc., constantly I; S
J. ;I carried in stock for your ;• 4 ¦!
¦I •; accommodation. •, 'j

!¦ Get our figures on that } ;¦
;¦ printing you have been > 4 ¦!

>; thinking of. 4 S !¦

:¦ New Type, Latest :• ¦:
:• ¦: Style Faces :¦ ¦: ¦:

WWWkWW “““WWWWk? ?

I
IF YOU WANT

jCLASSY PRINTING '
WITH DISTINCTIVE PERSON- •

ALITY, PLACE YOUR OR- |
DER WITH j

The Park County Enterprise |

The Big Cash Store >

J. M. SCHWOOB, Manager |

General Merchandise ;

MAID’S CASH STORE ]
Groceries & Dry Goods ’

“QUALITY FIRST” [

Cody, Wyoming |

i

ERNEST J. GOPPERT
ATTORNEY AT-LAW

. ooms 3 and 4, Wails Building
Phone 131

CODY, WYOMING

SOMETHING TO SELL? ADVER
TISE IT IN THESE COLUMNS.

PAGE THREE


